
Notes: 1This table shows scheduled meetings (including a scheduled meeting that takes place in person, or by teleconference or telephone call) held by the Minister with external persons who 
seek to influence government policy or decisions. It does not include internal meetings held by Ministers with other Ministers, ministerial staff, Parliamentarians or government officials 
(whether from NSW, or other Australian jurisdictions, or foreign governments), or strictly personal, electorate or party political meetings. It does not include attendance at public or social 
functions or events. Information (such as that above) will not be disclosed about meetings where there is an overriding public interest against disclosure under the Government Information 
(Public Access) Act 2009 (for example, where the information is market sensitive or commercial-in-confidence). 
2 This column records organisation names unless an individual attends a meeting in a personal capacity and does not represent any organisation, in which case the individual’s name 
should be recorded.  Where a third-party lobbyist is present at a scheduled meeting, this column includes the name of the third-party lobbying firm, any of their personnel present at the 
meeting and the name of the client on whose behalf the third-party lobbyist is lobbying. 
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Minister for Multiculturalism and Seniors 

For the period of 1 April 2022 to 30 June 2022 
 

Date Organisation/Individual2 Purpose of Meeting 

04/04/2022 Forresters Beach Retirement Village Support for seniors in aged care facilities  

05/04/2022 Settlement Services International Introductory meeting   

05/04/2022 Waverley Council Introductory meeting  

06/04/2022 Murwillumbah Men’s Shed Impact of the Northern Rivers floods 

07/04/2022 Ballina on Richmond Rotary Club  
Bullinah Aboriginal Health Service 
Dementia Friendly Ballina 
Tamara Smith MP 

Issues facing seniors and multicultural groups in the Ballina 
electorate 

08/04/2022 Australian Human Rights Commission Discuss the National Anti-Racism Framework  
11/04/2022 Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of Australia Site visit 

11/04/2022 Bishop Antoine-Charbel Tarabay 
Our Lady Aged Care Centre 

Site visit  

11/04/2022 NSW Federation of Community Languages Schools 
Unification Russian Newspaper 
Russian Club Ltd 
Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia  
Russian Radio Australia 
Russian Resurrection Inc 
Russian Theatre Group  
SBS Russian Radio 
St Alexander Nevsky Russian Parish School 
St Nicholas School of Russian  

Discuss the situation between Russia and Ukraine   

12/04/2022 NSW Smart Sensing Network  Technological support for seniors at home  
12/04/2022 NSW Afghan Community Advisory Forum  Support for Afghanistan community in NSW 



Notes: 1This table shows scheduled meetings (including a scheduled meeting that takes place in person, or by teleconference or telephone call) held by the Minister with external persons who 
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12/04/2022 Anglican Church Sydney Diocese  An update from the Anglican community  
12/04/2022 Ageing and Disability Commissioner An update on seniors portfolio matters   

27/04/2022 Ageing and Disability Commissioner  
Carers NSW 
Combined Pensioners and Superannuants Association  
Council on the Ageing 
Ministerial Advisory Council on Ageing  
Older Women’s Network 
Seniors Rights Service 

Seniors portfolio matters  

27/04/2022 Nepean Multicultural Access Support for migrants and refugees settling in the Nepean region 

28/04/2022 Multicultural Community Leaders Forum Multiculturalism portfolio matters  
28/04/2022 WILMA Women’s Health Centre  Women’s health and economic security  

28/04/2022 Ministerial Advisory Council on Ageing  Seniors portfolio matters 

29/04/2022 Multicultural NSW Advisory Board Multiculturalism portfolio matters  

02/05/2022 Ahmadiyya Muslim Association An update from the organisation 
02/05/2022 Sri Om Kia Support for Indian seniors in the Riverstone electorate 

03/05/2022 Dr Hari Harinath Multiculturalism portfolio matters   

03/05/2022 NSW Federation of Community Language Schools Inc 
NSW Police Force  
Russian Orthodox Church Outside of Russia 
Russian Orthodox Male Choir 
Russian Radio Australia 
Russian Resurrection Inc 
Russian Theatre Group 
St Alexander Nevsky Russian Parish School  
St Nicholas School of Russian  
Unification Russian Newspaper 

Support for the Russian community in NSW  

03/05/2022 NSW Federation of Community Language Schools Inc An update from the organisation  

04/05/2022 The Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals  Seniors for Seniors Program   
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(Public Access) Act 2009 (for example, where the information is market sensitive or commercial-in-confidence). 
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05/05/2022 Multicultural Community Leaders Forum Multiculturalism portfolio matters  
05/05/2022 Advance Diversity Services An update on assistance to refugee communities 

05/05/2022 Australasian Hellenic Educational Progression Association  An update from the Greek Australian community 

09/05/2022 Fairfield City Council Multiculturalism and seniors matters  

09/05/2022 NSW Service for the Treatment and Rehabilitation of Torture 
and Trauma Survivors  

Support for trauma affected refugees  

09/05/2022 Vietnamese Community in Australia An update from the Vietnamese community in NSW 

10/05/2022 Australian Shuffleboard Introductory meeting  

11/05/2022 Meals on Wheels Introductory meeting  

11/05/2022 NSW Federation of Community Language Schools Inc An update on the Federation’s work  

11/05/2022 The Rev Bill Crews Foundation Multiculturalism portfolio matters  
11/05/2022 The Gender Centre 

Alex Greenwich MP 
Introductory meeting  

12/05/2022 Multicultural Community Leaders Forum Multiculturalism portfolio matters  

16/05/2022 Mahboba’s Promise An update from the Afghanistan community in NSW  
16/05/2022 Sydney Murugan Temple 

Geoff Lee MP 
Discuss the emerging Indian community in the Parramatta electorate 

16/05/2022 Ageing and Disability Advisory Commission  
Carers NSW 
Combined Pensioners and Superannuants Association  
Council on the Ageing  
Ministerial Advisory Council on Ageing 
Seniors Rights Service 

Seniors portfolio matters  

17/05/2022 Irene Ryan Russian community in NSW   

17/05/2022 Greek Orthodox Church of Australia An update from the Greek community in NSW  

18/05/2022 Carers NSW Introductory meeting  

19/05/2022 Price Waterhouse Cooper (PwC) Introductory meeting  

19/05/2022 Hindu Council of Australia An update from the Hindu community across NSW 

19/05/2022 Australian Turkish Advocacy Alliance  An update from the Turkish community  



Notes: 1This table shows scheduled meetings (including a scheduled meeting that takes place in person, or by teleconference or telephone call) held by the Minister with external persons who 
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Independent Industrialists’ and Business People’s Association 
Maarif Foundation Colleges  
National Accreditation Authority for Translators 
Omer Incekara 

19/05/2022 Multicultural Community Leaders Forum Multiculturalism portfolio matters  
24/05/2022 Older Women’s Network Visit and update on support for senior women 

24/05/2022 Auburn Gallipoli Mosque  Turkish seniors community  

25/05/2022 B’Nai B’rith  An update from the Jewish community  

07/06/2022 The Cedars of Lebanon Folkloric Group Update from the organisation  

08/06/2022 Better Balances Futures Support for faith communities 

08/06/2022 National Accreditation Authority for Translators and 
Interpreters  

Translation and interpreting services 
 

09/06/2022 Australian Federation of Ukrainian Organisations  
Ukrainian Council of NSW 

Support for the Ukraine community in NSW  

14/06/2022 Northern Settlement Services Support for the Ezidi community in Armidale  
16/06/2022 COMPACT Alliance  Multiculturalism portfolio matters  

17/06/2022 Teach Ted The launch of ‘Ted gets a COVID vaccination’  

20/06/2022 Armenian Relief Society 
Australian Indian Sports, Educational and Cultural Society 
City of Ryde Council 
Community Migrant Resource Centre 
Kevin Pagadinnimath 
Korean Australian Community Support Inc 
Hassib Elias 
Peter Zangari 

Multiculturalism forum   

20/06/2022 Jodi Mckay Support for multicultural communities in NSW 

22/06/2022 Great Lakes Agency for Peace and Development Service support for African communities in NSW 

22/06/2022 Ageing and Disability Commissioner An update on seniors portfolio matters  

23/06/2022 Religious Leaders Forum Multiculturalism portfolio matters 
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24/06/2022 Multicultural NSW Advisory Board Multiculturalism portfolio matters  
27/06/2022 Ageing and Disability Commissioner 

Carers NSW 
Combined Pensioners and Superannuants Association 
Council on the Ageing  
Ministerial Advisory Council on Ageing  
Older Women’s Network 
Seniors Rights Service  

Seniors portfolio matters  

27/06/2022 Ministerial Advisory Council on Ageing Seniors portfolio matters  

28/06/2022 Multicultural Council of Wagga Wagga Multiculturalism matters in Wagga Wagga 

28/06/2022 Wagga Wagga Seniors Forum Seniors matters in Wagga Wagga 
29/06/2022 Griffith Multicultural Council Multiculturalism matters in Griffith 

29/06/2022 Griffith City Council Multiculturalism and seniors matters in Griffith  

29/06/2022 Liverpool Shepherd Centre Site visit 

30/06/2022 Multicultural Community Leaders Forum Multiculturalism portfolio matters  
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